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Ann and Mother 
 

Ann: And you've got to say it to him so he knows you mean it.  

Mother: My dear, if the boy was dead, it wouldn't depend on my words to make Chris know it... 
Thenight he gets into your bed, his heart will dry up. Because he knows and you know. To his dying day 
he'll wait for his brother! No, my dear, no such thing. You're going in the morning, and you're going 
alone. That's your life, that's your lonely life. (she goes to porch, and starts in)  

Ann: Larry is dead, Kate. 
Mother: (she stops) Don't speak to me.  

Ann: I said he's dead. I know! He crashed off the coast of China November twenty fifth! His engine didn't 
fail him. But he died. I know...  

Mother: How did he die? You're lying to me. If you know, how did he die?  

Ann: I loved him. You know I loved him. Would I have looked at anyone else if I wasn't sure? That's 
enough for you.  

Mother: (moving on her) What's enough for me? What're you talking about? (She grasps Ann's wrists) 
Ann: You're hurting my wrists.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Ann: Sit down. (Mother moves left to chair, but does not sit) First you've got to understand. When I 
came, I didn't have any idea that Joe... I had nothing against him or you. I came to get married. I hoped... 
So I didn't bring this to hurt you. I thought I'd show it to you only if there was no other way to settle 
Larry in your mind.  

Mother: Larry? (snatches letter from Ann's hand)  

Ann: He wrote to me just before he... (mother opens and begins to read letter) I'm not trying to hurt 
you, Kate. You're making me do this, now remember you're... Remember. I've been so lonely, Kate... I 
can't leave here alone again. (a long low moan comes from Mother's throat as she reads) You made me 
show it to you. You wouldn't believe me. I told you a hundred times, why wouldn't you believe me!  

Mother: Oh, my God..... 
Ann: (with pity and fear) Kate, please, please... 
Mother: My God, my God... 
Ann: Kate, dear, I'm so sorry... I'm so sorry. 



 


